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At the start
• Universal and free maternal child health services
via National Health Service
• Maternity pay and leave; Paternity pay and
leave; shared Parental leave since 2015
• Health Visitor home visits from birth to 5
• From 2015, children’s integrated health and
education review at 2/2.5 years
• Sure Start Children’s Centres
• Multi-professional early intervention services

Early services: impact and
pressure points
• According to Fair Society Healthy Lives (2010),
a major review
of health inequalities:
‘proportionate universalism’ has most impact
• From 2013 Local Government has responsibility
for public health, but since 2010 Local
Government budgets cut by up to 40%
• Health visitors restrict visits to disadvantaged
children after first few weeks
• More than 600 Sure Start Children’s Centres in
England out of 3507 have closed since 2010

Early childhood education
• Since 1998 UK offers universal, non-compulsory,
part-time education for 3 and 4 year old children
• Since 2010 targeted education offer for up to
40% of 2 year olds living with disadvantage,
including children with special educational needs
and/or disabilities (SEND)
• Early education delivered within mixed market of
state schools alongside private-for-profit and
not-for profit childcare businesses, including
family day care
• September intake in primary school noncompulsory ‘reception classes’ of children aged
4, since 2011
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Variation between 4 UK nations
• Since 1998 devolved responsibility for universal
early childhood education, not for childcare
• Since 2009 devolved responsibility for targeted 2
year old education
• 4 nations decide independently on curriculum,
workforce qualifications, inspection regimes and
funding levels, but many similarities remain
• In England and Wales Local Government has
‘sufficiency’ duty for early education and
childcare provision

Early childhood education: a
commitment to inclusion
According to the Statutory Framework for the
Early Years Foundation Stage in England (2008,
revised 2012; 2014):

“All children, irrespective of ethnicity, culture
or
religion,
home
language,
family
background, learning difficulties or disabilities,
gender or ability should have the opportunity
to experience a challenging and enjoyable
programme of learning and development.”
(DCSF, 2008, 10)Dc

Impact and pressure points
• Early
education
uptake
lower
among
disadvantaged children and outcomes worse
• Differences in quality, adult child ratios and
workforce qualifications/conditions between
state school-based early education and that
delivered within private childcare businesses
• In England take-up of 2 year old free education
42% below target at start of 2015
• 96% of eligible English 2 year olds receive free
education in private childcare businesses, not in
state schools

The UK childcare system
• UK childcare market model rare in Europe
• For-profit childcare businesses, mostly small, but
including stock-market listed (international)
chains, play major role in childcare and early
education provision
• Childcare affordability challenge, as any state
support for parents paid retrospectively
• Levels of state support for childcare costs have
decreased since 2010
• Parental childcare fees are payable monthly in
advance within the childcare market

Childcare: impact and pressure
points
• Nearly 66% British parents receive no employer
vouchers or tax credit help with formal childcare
costs; tax credit system is in state of flux
• In the last 18 months, costs of part-time 2 year
old childcare place increased by 33% while
wages remained stagnant
• Fiscal authorities (2011) estimated 20% parents
did not receive childcare tax credits they were
entitled to during 2009/10
• Childcare access complicated by increasingly
irregular parental employment patterns

Children at the margins: SEND in
England
• 2008 Early Years Foundation Stage programme
(revised 2012, 2014) stipulates services should
‘support ‘ children with SEND
• 2014 Children & Families Act /SEND Code of
Practice: providers must ‘have regard to’ SEND
• Early education support/funding system for
SEND children in state schools differs from that
in private childcare sector
• Local Government must assess early Education,
Health and Care needs, if child may need an
EHC plan in school

Children at the margins: Roma in
England
• Low uptake of early education by Roma (Gypsy,
Traveller and Roma) children
• Additional 2009 guidance to EYFS encourages
their inclusion in early childhood provision
• Roma children underachieve in early childhood
provision as measured by the Early Years
Foundation Stage Profile
• Sure Start Children’s Centres, Traveller
Education Support Services (TESS) teams and
NGOs, e.g. Save the Children UK, promote
Roma inclusion through outreach programmes

Roma inclusion in early
childhood provision: UK context
• UK still lacks National Roma Integration
Strategy; only Wales has a Roma Integration
Strategy and Framework for Action
• Lack of UK monitoring data on Roma integration
• Significant health inequalities; poor living
conditions, accommodation, education and
employment; discrimination and social exclusion
• Roma lack of access to local decision making
structures affects Roma children’s experiences

Summary and conclusions
• Huge increase in provision and uptake of early
childhood education and care since 1997
• Access to quality early education/affordable
childcare for poor, including Roma, children
jeopardized by UK childcare market model
• The right of all children, including children at the
margins, to high quality and universal health,
social care and early childhood provision is not
yet fully realised in practice, despite good policy
intentions
• Inclusion has gained a higher profile, but
requires better resourcing and more outreach
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